M A N D A R I N O R I E N TA L H y D E PA R K , L O N D O N

Fact Sh eet

Enjoying an idyllic location with the glamorous shopping of Knightsbridge
and leafy Hyde Park on its doorstep, the iconic five star Mandarin
Oriental Hyde Park boasts London’s most fashionable address, where
town meets country. The hotel comprises of 168 rooms and 26 spacious
suites, two award-winning restaurants, Bar Boulud and DINNER by Heston
Blumenthal, an urban spa and bustling bar. In 2014 Mandarin Oriental Hyde Park, London opened a 17-meter
indoor swimming pool and state-of-the-ar t fitness centre as well as The Roseber y Lounge, ser ving Continental
breakfast, afternoon tea and an evening menu for an all-day dining experience.

FACT SHEET

• All rooms contain: access to WiFi, Bang & Olufsen flat
screen TV and DVD player with surround sound, iHome
station, touch screen and wireless telephones with
voicemail, in-room safe, personal bar, complimentary
mineral water and seasonal juice, 24 hour room service,
and individually controlled air-conditioning system
Mandarin Oriental
Hyde Park, London

• In-room amenities exclusively made by Ormonde Jane,
London and age-appropriate children’s amenities are
available upon request
• High number of interconnecting rooms, ideal for families

L o c ation & T ransport

• Situated in the hear t of Knightsbridge, London’s most
fashionable shopping district
• The nor th side of the hotel faces Hyde Park, offering
panoramic views over Royal Parkland
• Minute’s walk from London’s most fashionable hotspots;
Har vey Nichols, Harrods and Sloane Street
• Knightsbridge underground station is right on the
Piccadilly Line and is situated directly outside the hotel
• Gatwick Express to Gatwick Airpor t (located in Victoria)
and Heathrow Express to Heathrow Airpor t (located in
Paddington) are both a shor t taxi ride away
• Within easy reach of the capital’s main financial and
business districts
• Set within London’s cultural district, with nearby
attractions such as the Alber tropolis (named after His
Royal Highness Prince Alber t), Royal Alber t Hall, Victoria
& Alber t Museum, and the Natural History Museum
• Valet Parking to a highly secure car park adjacent to the
hotel
• Chauffeured Limousine Service available

GUESTROOMs

• 168 individually and luxuriously decorated guestrooms
• Rooms either look out onto peaceful Hyde Park, the quiet
cour tyard, or fashionable Knightsbridge

Awa r d s
• Favourite UK Business Hotel and Runner up Favourite UK Hotel Spa
– Condé Nast Traveller UK Reader’s Choice Awards 2015
• Best City Hotel and Best Overall Hotel – Food & Travel Awards 2014
• Five star rating for The Spa, 2014 – Forbes Travel Guide
• ‘Favourite Restaurant within a Hotel’, Dinner by Heston Blumenthal –
Condé Nast Traveller India Readers’ Travel Awards, 2014
• ‘Café Bar or All Day Dining’, The Roseber y – European Hotel Design
Awards 2014
• Certificate of Excellence, 2015 – Trip Advisor
suites

• 26 spacious suites, many of which have breathtaking views
of Hyde Park
• Redecorated in 2015 with touches of contemporary elegance

• Top Large City Hotels in 2013 ‘World’s Best Awards’ – Travel &
Leisure Magazine (US)
• Top 100 Venues 2013 – Brides Magazine
• Top 500 Greatest Hotels in the World 2013 – Travel & Leisure
Magazine (US)

• Many feature private terraces and balconies

• ‘Best Overseas Hotel’ 2014 – Travel & Leisure (China)

• In-room luxurious amenities

• The Royal Suite wins ‘UK’s Most Luxurious Hotel Suite’ – Caterer &

• Personally selected VIP welcome gifts
• Great connectivity for two bedroom suites
• Personalised butler service available

Hotelkeeper
• 7 th Best Restaurant in the World, 2015 (DINNER by Heston
Blumenthal) – The San Pellegrino World’s Best Restaurant Awards
• 101 Best Restaurants in Europe 2013 (1 st place – DINNER by

A dditional F a c ilities and S er v i c es

• All major credit cards accepted
• Complimentary daily delivery of international newspapers
• Business centre
• Multilingual concierge staff
• Full dry cleaning and valet service
• In-house florist
• Medical service

Heston Blumenthal) – The Daily Meal.com
• Best Wine List, 2013 (Bar Boulud, London) – Taste of London
• London’s Top 50 Best Restaurants 2015 (Bar Boulud, London) – Time
Out London
• Bar Boulud, London wins Best American Restaurant 2013 – Absolutely
Chelsea Magazine
• Five star rating for The Spa, 2013 – Forbes Travel Guide

T he R ose b er y L ounge

M andarin Bar

• Fashionable meeting place
• Sleek, residential design by Adam D. Tihany
• Refined cocktails and seasonal menu
• Opening hours: 10:30am – 1:30am Monday to Saturday,
10:30am – 12:30am Sunday

• Enchanting tea salon over looking Knightsbridge, captures
the Victorian roots blended with contemporary touches
• An all-day dining lounge, serving Continental breakfast and
refreshments, afternoon tea and an evening menu
• Three tea blends, Morning Blend, Afternoon Blend and
Director’s Reser ve have been exclusively crafted to
Mandarin Oriental’s specifications
• Extensive selection of teas
• Opening hours: 8am – 10:30pm daily

D I N N E R b y H eston Blumenthal

• Two Michelin starred restaurant by the celebrated British
Chef, Heston Blumenthal
• Cuisine inspired by historical recipes from Britain‘s
gastronomic past
• Contemporar y modern design by Adam D.  Tihany
• Glorious views over Hyde Park
• Glass walls providing a glimpse into the open kitchen

	Bar Boulud

• Private Dining Room available for up to 10 guests

• Daniel Boulud brings his renowned, soulful interpretation

• Chef ’s Table located adjacent to the kitchen seating six

of traditional French cuisine to London
• Authentic French cuisine specialising in French charcuterie
ser ved alongside seasonal bistro cooking
• Homemade terrines, pâtés, hams and saucissons are
produced under the guidance of Gilles Verot, one of
France’s finest charcutiers
• The cellar is dedicated to Daniel Boulud’s native city of
Lyon and its surrounding wine making regions, Burgundy
and the Rhône Valley
• Two Private Dining Rooms available for up to 20 guests each
• Opening hours: 12pm – 1am Monday to Saturday,
11am – 12am Sunday

guests
• Opening hours: Lunch: 12pm – 2:30pm,
Dinner : 6:30pm – 10:30pm

T he S pa at M andarin O riental , L ondon

• Personalised spa journeys booked in blocks of time
described as Time Rituals™
• The Heat & Water Oasis includes a Sanarium, Amethyst
Cr ystal Steam Room, Vitality Pool and Zen Colour
Therapy Relaxation Area
• 8 treatment rooms offer Asian inspired treatments drawn
from Traditional Chinese Medicine, focusing on holistic
approach treating the entire body and mind
• A range of exclusive products including the Signature range
by Mandarin Oriental, Linda Meredith skin care range,
Aromatherapy Associates and Men’s Refinery Range
• Opening hours: 8am – 10pm Monday to Friday,
8am – 9pm Saturday and Sunday

F itness S uite and S w imming P oo L

• The Fitness Suite is fully-equipped with the latest cardio
and resistance training by Technogym™, including Kinesis
Vision Unit, that structures work outs for time-efficient and
results-orientated training for beginners, intermediate and
advanced levels, and an In-Body Analyzer, which provides a
sophisticated way to measure overall fitness

• 17-metre swimming pool features granite deck, bespoke
loungers, modern fireplace and waterfall feature that take
inspiration from Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group’s Asian
roots incorporating the five elements (water, fire, ear th,
metal and air) into a balanced composition
• Post-work out indulgences include relaxing Four Senses
Loungers designed to entice the four senses resulting in
the ultimate relaxation
• Opening hours: Gym is available 24hrs for in-house guests,
pool is open 6:30am – 9:30pm daily

E v ent S pa c es

• A landmark historical building in fashionable Knightsbridge, over a centur y old with carefully restored original décor and
furnishings, offering a rare sense of history and period elegance alongside contemporar y meeting technology
• The Loggia offers a unique Royal Entrance opening directly onto Hyde Park, alongside a classical air y interior perfect for both
smaller meetings and private events
• The Ballroom has its own terrace, a sprung dance-floor, 24 carat gilding and floor-to-ceiling windows offering breathtaking
views over Hyde Park
• The Mandarin Terrace is available for exclusive hire with The Ballroom. With countr y garden-like surroundings, the terrace
provides a tranquil, outdoor space with views over Hyde Park
• The hotel has a licence to perform weddings
• The Carlyle Suite, adjacent to the Ballroom, has been recently renovated in royal blue and elegant gilding with adjustable partitions
• The Asquith and Balfour Rooms offer a secluded space for conferences and private functions, incorporating a sense of
tradition, calm and comfor t

mandarinoriental.com
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